
Hape!r, Bret. Roves.
4fliv47lverAl Ott nrtelve_d am! Znr

trLI .a...za,d'otteyr.• 'stir -watt lent*. 4utt.par-
crut,ec.., eryiaftoma pearlie 0ut4.4

a hlimehliolliallrer 77. - TIMS. WELSH.
-••

• - • Gioia E IMMO%

'o.74)f•pf Finarthg.
PR•krtr, and
i• 'et...iv-

:m:44. raking Mork or Loadorr, nuJ ina.. ea' hand a
tart., and connplenr I...ortinentof

Car to ,R OF EVERY Q.CALLTY.
11.134 -31 V liMKS. u.e-isa Promatinnt. Leinren Lo•

€110.4 mart Pinion. Columbia. Pa. ,
slotwaut.in. Alarrh 31.14 UAL • •

attic". 1860.
WEI? Cfal GROCERY. STORE.
(INN' stbseribirs' lust-eprisii sn en-
', itre'loWek of, Neai.-Grocetiel, every crest le of

which' is Fmk amt-Nratr. mod' !Tom destMeived to
keep goOdu of the be4t quaNt F. sod at the very Marcia
!lAA/ priceo, hope to (*.arse and receive a -ha e
IfOo , moo poutOry

OMAR% 6 11,7,1, 115.
MOLASSES, 6.1., 123, 16.

- TEAS.
Great rare tar. Tern taken in nelemine the fre!htt-t

oral pure.' tea..in Mark, Imperial and Yretrig igyebll.
COFFEE

Extra strewecented Rio, Extra Browned Rio, He-
m l'uthey Coffee-.

F:xtealogar cured Hamg. extra race. cured Pried
Peel, idbroublero andFliteJe. Mackerel Nu. 1.1cud 3,
in Lnrrel•and bail barrels., cud by retail; I lerring—-
rianked nod in pickle, Seinen.

SA I:1' --t;ronstd. by the -net: and by retai4 fine
terloon and Dairy, in-mull hay.v.A.

P:—llrow.t. Voltir.w. White tinkentsulev.
rAirtfE CHEESE, FRESH CRACKERS.

• FRUIT.
Preel. i,•mnn•. Prom...a:he . Sc

QLTEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,'
A ,lobe nud Colllolele

11791:ES.—Adnmniotine.:Sperm mad Tablrow
SPICES, &c., &c.

aromaMammon, Clove-, Allspice, Pepper—red
sod Woe*, Wovenand Yellow NIu.rurd, Muer, Cre-41
of Tartar., taldiga. Coppertle, No:rner,.. -ire.
:more Blarking,Vuorlf Sono,
board, ece., Kr,. Bed card„ Clolile. Lime,
Purr Cider 'Vinegar,

Potatoes,
Corn 'grooms,

EnIVPS and Forks and Spoons.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

!Ole."
Ica ner and %Vr4ing Papers. Steel Pent+, Ink, Ittk
.ad.. Ate. - •

aanraliawd, Swept Corn. Ilnmmnnr. Spin Pea•. Pu-
nta, RPMIN, fr.* Surer Oil. Cuaniir Swap. re,441..
in Ann, evray araieln to lan found in a litaarla•.
talconcry titore. 11ALD):51AN A JACK:4ON.

()heap Cevele Groe...ry and Crovi-lost Stem.
Columbia., Morel' 31 PelTeo

eva.c .NG.

CART R RECKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COACHES., CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
Second,Street, nearly apposite the Lutheran

hu.reh, ..olumbia, Pa.
SILVER 54 P;DA Ist PR EMIUM—1839
BRONZE MEDAL—)!at PREMIUM-1859
iwarded ley the. Lancaster ouat•, Azticadta.

.rai and Ilitefranical Saciera.
.scrlntriberg calf &Mallow to tire fact

that the First ...ortniairt. a Salver Medal. wns
awarded them by the L....mister County Agricultural
mad 3dechattical Satiety for the beat Shifting Top llne
gy"Thilitted at the Fair ord.n & eirty isUctoher,ln:•tl.
alms. a Mance Medal—First Prevent:a—for the best
'Sleigh.

At their COUrh and Carriage FlaLittg E-tabli"ll.
mem, they continue In manufacture Coaches. Car-
tilages. Buggies. Sulkir.. mid all other veltieles is
ahem line. Theirreputation no workmen i. fairly e.-
eablt•bed, as they can cotifidently clai•n (or them
wort Ate Merlin ofbv.ut y of Mari, clarinet. of fittirh.
and Alpength of au n.•tnte. Out., or the di-lillgOkidi.g
orator eF.of their tam* as mom dermi.9llh); all vrhiele• of
alseir build use rdixtfaelril of ant Le'•t o.l.olird male-
roil, and put togeilier firmly mind submuniially. The,
give,poniteolnr lineation weak!

iILEIPAFRING OF YEUICLES,
one.wriarralit 1111 their work is 111i6 line 10 give ROll4

. .

in ntidnion In their practiced experience hu-
t, ItCOS •bey have !be ma•l‘latice of silt. !sty.' .bikuAen
—non...when bringemployed.

The puldie re•prctially invites o c4l and ex
tusitte,the -neck on hand.

I=

SA MUM!. 4:A
LOW I N A. 131,AniLl'It

Removal—Moved.
fram.onior.. and Residence of the .ultserilier
L been removed co myth side of '1 afoot .trees, Bnt

'Havoc below Second ,rocs,
THOS. WELSH. looter of the Pence.

s2!'oo. and Fire and Lite 111,111. 1111r0 Agent.

Columbia Insurance Company.
frill Company is authorized by its charter

.to iumre in the country, or IS boroughs. optima
you or damage by fire, on the mutual plan. for stir
length of time, limhed or perpetual, either for u cash
paemharn or premium note.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Those Who insure lot a premium now will fro in.

awed Int. Sloe yours, owl .tt.jrrt to a•.ecuurutr in
4/.1%e of loo,rs.

CASII SYSTEM
'Chore who inattre for a earl. premium will lie in

pored (or oily lean not eireednag five yrnr., MO lye
•ulueet 10 any nstetwinento. fine pet cetll. lITCOMIIII
Will he charged 011 farm proper y far the term of five
pear,

DEPOSIT SYSTEM,
Farm property will he tr•tarra for the term of ten

rear•, tor u delve-it of titre, per rent. of the amount
costired, the whole nun 1 of lite premiun• tune to lie
;clunked nt the exptruttoo of the policy, without to-
eircPl, er the pokey to he renewed for ten year-, with.

cut etpett•e at the opt•nn of the insurer.
The Comps°, wish to e•ueploy n number of good

Agents. who will be farm-lied with Or Ilere• •Itfr
r and inatruruo't• Lt enl tog •t the ofter of TI o

i:oapony, in the Borough of Columbia, l'etomy
or ugdrersine the Serer' liy

. S. K A CIT.' lAN. Pre..ielergi.
MICIIARI, 11. AIUURE, Vice

Vi
11 NI, STU ICKLIKR, Treasurer,

ACION U. SHUN AN .
WYATT %V. MILLI:R.
111.-NRY R. RNI.ITIV ELT..
JACOB r(EITZ.

HY E. WOLF.
ftolvralont: Immooler ro., Petite* ,11fatch ISCA.

Vire), 17.16410.

1660Isoo.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

TOW opening, a fall assortment of spring
.L 1 Sonde. to which we rovite the ;Weedier, of our
ninny friend. and customers. en,filrwl) lielieviag.
that its variety...quality. style•and c leetipties• wr can
give the fa:teat -nil-lumina.

LADIES, DRESS GOODS.
Traveling Mese Bonds, tit great variety; rime)

Press liana-. rievrest 'Tung stile ltlack
Dress SOL., Lest brands imported ..5c to SI 50. Foulond
Falk, newest deem..., "Dorado Silk., Pluid Onoinon
Poplins, Striped Grenadine Poplin., :Satin Lu-ire

Lupine, Blush and Colored Delmar.. and
other new sale dress good.. civil,ril meig overy novelly
of lit seu.on; and Fretic:t yard-vrideritincze.;
200 piece.' • Englisit and Merrimack th.to; ore,
if, Ii and ID eta very good; beautiful sew style. Scotch
Dice. Gingbams.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Vella, I:troche—long and square, Black Thibet—

Song and square. Crape, Blanket—lnng and square
and Other new /quiet melee. in great Curie!).

EMBROIDERIF.s.
French Wattled Collars, French Worked SI

rrenel. Worked Collars and Sleeve., in sets. Rrenrh
Worked Cbentittettesand SI . Joemiet word Swiss
Ed-jog, no d Ipaeri.no. Rand. and Painismireg..

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Embroidered. Ilem.mtirb. and timated

IRISH LINENS AND SHIRT FRONTS.
A large meek of Itathardron't Superior Irteh Linen •

and Shirt Fronts
HoDsii.ItEEPING GOODS.

Ellattkets! Marseilles, Loon...ter nod Allendale
Countermen..., Woolen Coverlets, Comfoembles.
Browerand Itlearhed Sheeting. 44 to . he, Pll•
low Case Itlnelitis. Ticking'. ht.:retinue Clanicea.
Cheeks. Toweling... Bureau Covet% Bleached and
Brawn fatten Table Cloths. frotn i tord• to 4 yard.
wide. Bleached mid Brown Dome-tic Table Cloth.,
Woolen Table Covers. Wont stusd Tattle Cover-.
Packinv Bottom. Tablet Oil Cloths Ot! Cloths,
Cruel. for Steins. Air., Ace.

I.ortalNG °LMAM... A tome • -
Our-itFitoetirme-04.0 pound Geese Feather..
WIMPMV SHADE. A new ami full nem. intent,with

'Garner..Eml,roidered Moab; Wrectovr Certain.
CHINA, GLASS AND QGEENSWARE.

China 'r-a Set--gold bond, While Granite Ware.
.1.1 new shapes. 111 full dinner •e la. tin,in Tea Set..

Dr-he.. Soup Tureen., (Marie., Av.. tie.
•Cnotatber seia. Toilet Sets

(;LA —Table and Bite Tosabler.. nod
l'itampaetw Bloems.(4ohlete. fliz„. Pre.erve

s. Celery Glasesa 'Dona.. Cote Stead.. &e.
cARPETINGS.

We ...vile partirular intention to our new and large
•101 . 11 Of CM COUlprkillt over 11/.0110 Forst,.

Super. Bra--el-. Imperial Three Ely. Sup•rfi....
omen. line sad Medium Jugr..uL Smith's Ne
roman Ingram. Slain met T. tiled I.

and 1 yard wide. Superior thintemie 1t....e. Sao. -

•iof &sr. Scotch hemp, Pim., Woolen Bragg...-. I
a and ma studs wide. Velvet Rue.. Door Nat-. none
olioth. from t yeed la 4 yard. wide, the tatter ear In
one piece to fill a *WI; Moving., checked ottani.
from I hand to2 yaeils ....le.

ilustrav A5O CiIAIVit t full ine of Ito.ieß, •nd
(Bowes
CLOTH4. ,CASSINItR.:S AND VF.sIINYGI..

Black oral lamer Soper. Fr. nett and Entes.t.
ittlothe Meek erneilEsmersloper Error... and Brigh.h
Caemeneres. the lersey deem ett les of Vestroge

Bove Wasa.—Ckeha. Cassimeres, and ever, vs-
(rely of (mode for Lot wear.

Cotton. bleu and Woolen Carpet Chain.all enter.
lIIALULAIAN'S Cheep.Cost Store, Columba

I TUSTreeekit. a- fie* saptill of Sayees
Ilet Hair Tonle: Fapecromot, Alterative, tentative

Vemailintre,&e., Le. For male by
R. WILLIAMS:

From otreet, Columbia.parch 1.0.1860

...ALWAYS AU-SAD,
iirorcost e'sIllustrated Soya/enter,

toDictionary.
1-TTEare Mum tonennuueethis are fneitertd'io
IT famish the.lMblie withthis exec BentDictionary
which basTeceived-the rommentlas on of'mostof the
eminent men Rh in Mt Find. All who desire to know
the English betgunge, ay ammonia prefer this
Dictionary. .ELLAS HARR &CO..

Opposite the Courtliou.c, Latreaster, Pa.
Pett.ll:6o.

Elias Ban CO.,
A NriOUNCE to the public that they have far R/lIC at
El tra•ooublc price. a very large &tad earvfelly Ne-
leeted,ratek at _•

WRITING PAPERS;
ronsisairpin pait of at full lid. of 'rhos De IX Sue. &

CO's London Parpors. rni.ging from 32.40 111 811.50 pot
coma. S. Alapotu.' London Papers. from $2 W toI2B.TD
pee ream. A new sfile ofDiogl -h Paper, Those pa-
pars possess n parainie satin slalom. over which the
pen glides rash r. Windsor Court ReliCU ntrdpapers.
growl; in demand by the ban tam

American Fancy.. from Om .rolobratect Horne Mill.
Legal Cup, Foolscap, Long Bill, Broad Bill, Letter
Pacific Note. Comororein' do.

fanning HUAI and Note Proem. are norrially
dreiessed foe tti is cof Weill grim! of Linea
Stock and highly anielsed, and austrinneed` to Ise eure.
nor to any 11,sessets Insportatioster

Molt Pont. I..ststsea' Bath, Ladino• Nine, Octavo Note,
Billet No r.

ptso• unsorted Colored Paper. and Envelope. or Poc
Oilier roper, steak of Plain Pa10..., IFrtp er-rr
viitte,y, and the low hoes al which' vect. Thif them to
prtnu•re cannot fnil to he •mi•fa.rtwry. A stegatninntino
01 our tamely of £\PF.I.(II•Ev will nor)• person
that see have made it one egteeiiti aim to secure the
greatent variety with the best quality,

OUR CONESTOGA -YEN
is readily tecoMnielittioli itself in the favor of the pub-
ic by the cafe with which n end. S over paper and
the lin )• of ink it hold., thus davnngthe asece.site of
constantly dipping into the into:mit.

TICE}OLD' 041.1413331.1r,
N. E., COM Vito1 1.12 & LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, P`A.
al if uh•rriherhaving 1-turned :o ht. rnot.iniend•
I giving hi. prr.noul :mention to the producing 01

fir.: nlleDAGUERREOTYPE, A M /IV
MELAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,

h1• lii• old et-iniatislied lintlrry. corner ',rout and
I.ot•u•t oirro, lie will gliiiritilteeas good u• Vali Pe
prodUrril in ibr United Suite, to all sotertt•und hoc
estubli-lied prices which every one will recognize us
reassoonitte.
For Food and Uncap Pictures, Co to Lodge's.

! fettled. hi- ...were iltsttols tur the pa... 1 hbetul
..ippott Of to ivelflift, and war, :tcolitittuanre of pa-

SAM tr LODGE.
eniornl.la, 1......ary 21.1,11(1

For Fale.
50,90 n 1.111141711,, No. and 2. mad,. n? Ih. I.r,i

Lumber. II K. Al'POLK
O. I, 2, 3. 4,3, 6,7 and 8, Canal 11,, ()free

au Pi. r Na.2. Dee300;,41.

LIFE INSURANCE.
rtePtitTslit6.: far Ids.

is no doubt of it. %VII, is in health the provident man
will provide the hi- eliarge.sind Mist health i• in
tart his pradesier .11011'd prepare for solace its the Mirk
day, for the holm when the sympathy of friend.. is u-

nmdtng brow. Tl.i. ran In dune by I..tre In-unmet
Every 115.111 owes Mi. duty to his tinnily. The wirer-
minty of life is it rout-tout lesson which tenelie lie
fur t t hat lie who imility walls. in the pride ofesinnhos,ml,
May fall trim:stream and the plans by whirh‘
unit honors were to tutee hems Moiselit to the loved
one.. rmti.h us tile morning ins-Is. Let every -man in
health tmore in his famil y the r 01111515 of knowing
that should lie be called fruits thesis the wolf.limy lie
kept from the door.

The linked State• Life lasur.inee k Tru.t Co.rffert
thi-end. For psiniphiet.„ letlot oust general infor-
mation oil the solders, refer in

F X.7IEIII.ER. Assent,
bureimui of Bluets's lintel.

Nov. 24.1.8551. y
pull maimK hest in Columbia—-
!' mill at LrtilNtS Urocery More,

Alm ell 111 i.'fdi. N0.71 laten-t street.

Great Exeitem snt at Harper's Ferry.
•TREDEKNIC ti'lnv just got home vvitlt

ilic Large.% and turr-t
tiv.irionein of

HATS AND VIPs , ,

Iluuh.+ ever been ot•
to Columbia.

Tredettiek hi-the fi.eat"---
thit- in the culla-

Ttee,itte I has the 611e.:
I —nrtment of Cups in the coottly. Price: from
25 vent.. to SlOO.

Tretlettick hugthe Zoustve fiat.
'rredeniek has the Cricket Cap.

Tredettiel hn• the Zonnweand Alorphy Cap.
rredeltick has the Cork soled Boot.

Tredenick has toe Water-Proof Boot.
Thdettiel, hav the fittett cock of Over Shoes and

Gutn• in town.
Tredettirk lins .11 that is needed for men, women

uud rhtld rrn, from the head to the font.
lig-tio toTredentekto to eel your money Itnek; he

cell- as cheap and a little cheaperfor each Blom can
be .old at altno-t till,,oilier place in the Country.—
Cell mid we hi. clock of ttte Slag of the Big Hat,
in Locust wee: abovc Front.

L. TRIP:DV:NICK, Agt.
Columbia. Dec 17. 1939.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

116ARP ElR'S DICACIELZ NM.
momspopular Monthlyill the warld.—New VorkT Oblerner. • •

NO Magazine in Europe or America i• •ti we:l
known; none ha• halfu malty renders; and. we tray
safely •ay. mane Int• received so large a Inhale ofad.
oatration trots the cultivated dares, that delight in a
healthy, tliver•ified. elevating periodical Inerinure.
It in the foretno•t MaatlZaarat the day. The fireside
never had n more Aellgi.ttul COMP/11110a. nor the toil!.
eon n more entertaining friend. than Harper's Maga-

Fintortaitr. (Baltimore.)
Tweiny•five relit. 1,11)•• 11-111 e chrape•t• rieheal.

and .no-1 to-nag lutury tar the money 111111 we know
Three for one )ear, and what three
dnimr• ever wet,t fair I'm the oatale amount iv

&Hilt tag, fun:tinge. n lid hew much
of a entiontotitl thing obtained? If iden, fart.,
nod •entiment• Inter a niottetnr) value—above al!,
if the liiminr that ri fie-he, the plo.a.untrie• that
bring a gentle ...mile. hind brighten the rin•iinge of n
truth to our tyrant. nail the Imply) conthinationof the
'eat sand the tentiginntive. wllbnal whit 11 noone unit

; live u life above the animal. are to be put into the
.role oppn•ke todollar, and rent., then you inity lie
certninolint if lINrper were three or half lan,as
dear. It would amply repay it• peter. II I- 0 piton.
zinc proper, with the idea and putpo-e. ofa itlagurine
—not u Look, 101 a Arleallirl• petiodical, liar }eta

•upplier oflight gria•tp and chatty anecdote.—but
firlagaZain lila% take< ever) form of ititereating. digni•
fne 1. and intravase 141.'11*(11re la .10 gra •p.—Southern
Tiara.

'lire volumes bouitit ron%litute of Ihr•ms'lvrsa ii.
lirom of inisrellstivouri reading. rniels ns initial be
found n 1 dieelem. romp... n 1 mil other puleierition
that kris (nine ender our notiee.—re..nt2ll terrier

(limpet tinittility it i. 'lin Iwo ...tinned work of the
kind in an. InugungFr, that In IO say. In the world
rite prier:llld Inc.11111) ••..oys from the Editor's I.lble
are above prier. The present number i.equril toany
yet and there in nO ./14•011 IndnIIIII a long en-
reer of pro-pent) tothe work.—.X. Y. Christ:a.-ilea.
rate and Auroral.

We mu.* refer to term• of eulogy to the high lone
and varkd •Nict-etreorte• of 114rjo.eo Nlng.trine. a jour-
nal witha Monthly4 .lhrlshoinftot about I 7d 00 copies.
iti who., page• ore In I.E. found •rinte of the elloseepi
light and general reading of the day. We epeak o:
fin. work fir on evidenceof the American people, and
the popularity it Ingo acquired iitmerited. Each auto
hercontain- fully 144 page. of is...tractive matter. ap-
propriately 1111.1.4112.1011 with good wood rut.; mad
combines iii the racy mosillgy and the more
philorophical quarterly. blended with the beet fen-
itire• of *e dm') journal. It has great power iii the
eretiorto nod Oinonoltifolloll Of a love of pure liters-
ture.—Thl4.ter's Cecile re Ame-rean Literantre. Loftier..
1 'if..

TF:RAIS
The :Magazine may Le almoner! ofDookoelterr, Pe.

mosliral Ageism. or from the rulslasberp.asThree Dol-
lars a )ear.or Ttvrnty•Five ists:* Number. The
•emt.uuoual Polutneq.as completed, neatly hound to
Moth, are onld at Two Dollars each; and :ssuolin Coy
era are furnished so those who wi-h Mew hack num-
b,a uniformly hound. at Tommy-Five Cent, each.
Mmt•treti colonies alenow ready, bound in Cloth, land

au!.. in Iliaea If
The l'a.blisber• will *apply Speeimen Numbers

zrintitiously to Agents mid Poonnimerd. mid will
mole liberal arrntigemettir with them for circulating
the !king:unit... They alb itko oupply eintra of Iwo
per.olis atrt.,. Dollure ft 9••••1 .. of ther perm it. at Ten
Dollars. Cirmymeti atd Tearliera •opplied •t Two
Dollars a eat. Mothers from the commencement
can now i.e supplied M.o,the bound VOllltrie..

The Maratine wrists over seven and 1501 aver
eight Outlet's The Postage upon melt number. whir h
must be paid qua/telly in adennee at the MA ew hr
the laigiirine r. received. is Three Gem.

=I
HARPER&

Franklin Square. Naar Vrorir

E. K. SMITH,
LUM.BE It DEALER,

COLUMBIA, PA.
Mee in diforthern e ntral Railway

Depot Building. fot ofWalnut at..
!f.4• era bind s 4:eneval Adoortment of

White Pine ailHemlock Lumber,
MITPINSSKINCLES,MISTERING LIM ke.

Good QUallitit46,3ln theLoose Mukct Rates-
-4.r.1er0

TUST received a fresh supply of all the
Popular Pascal Idedietuesof toe day, which are

warranted genuine. at the
GOLDEN MORTAR RUG STORE,

Bee 3489. Front aireCi, Columbia

clems.
rftF lierritierekeep a coattani isipply of the Bea
1 /Cassese Ouralso, CererkOit lamps, of :ever,- suit-

et, sad size, *bads* of dig-eras palters', Are- &e.
• PGA & :ONA

Locust west Delo* Si.ertid,CoUsrabia, Pa.
April la. 1eGO! • ,

2ITSPEPSIAL RZPOOMD3r.
,Dr. 1041E'zwiriqotatft'sPlßlT.

medicints,titre been by the publicLot* six
Iyears,with inenrasitig:lavor...-Itits..recommended

to cure Dy.peristu., Tflestroututess. Heart-Suni.,_Colie
Paling Wind in the Stomach, or -Pain. in: the Rowels
Iliesdnighc,•Drowsittesr, Kidney Complaints, Low epir.
its, Delirium Trernettinintensperunee... -••

It Stimultateic Ersailatirres,, Invigorates'but will. not
Intoxicate or stupefy.

As u medicine, it no githels and effeetnal, curing. the
1110. lnigennouted races •of•DreprpAn- KnineY Com-
plaints. and' all other denanoineuto of the Stomach
aroli3owelio, in unpiedy manner.

Person. who,from the injudicious ape of lionerot. have
become dejected. and their narcoses ooystinnoshottered.
constitutions broken din-n; nett subject to that horrible
cur-e to humanity.theDeli nunsfreemen., will, home.
didiely feel the hoppy and healthy invigorating edicany
of Dr. Hum'. Invigonning Spirit._

WHAT 11: WILL DO..
Dist.—Oilenine ileum fall no often a. necessary.
One dose will removenll Bad Spirit..
One dose will cam Henn-Blinn
Three doses will mire Indigestion:
One door will give you a (fond Appetite.
(hnodosewill stop thedi-lc...sing pauncol Dy.prop.m.

liso• do-e'wl9 remove the disttessint ond.li.egtee-
nide effect. of Wind orFlottileitre, and or noun US the
stomach receive. the Invigorating Spirit, the distres-
sing load and nll painful feeling. wHlne removed.

Onedo.e will remove the. most distressing polio of
either lit the Stomach or bowels.

A few daces will remove all obstructions in the
Kidney. Dandieror Urinary Organs. •

Person. who are seriously afflicted with any hide
tie) Complaints tire a-cured speedy relief by n doss
nr two. and a rrdical cure by the 1.1. e of one or two
boles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
POPOWS, who, fromolindpnting too touch covet

eight,saileightsailfeel the evil effects of ponntious liquor., in
violent' headAelie., sickftees at etotmadb.
Oddities., &e., will !lad one do.e.will remove all bad
feelingx

atelier of Wenk an : sieilly constitution's. should
talk 'he Invigorating Spirit three dines a day; it will
make them .trotte, healthy and happy. remove all
obstruction. nod irregularities from the inenoirunl /pr-
oms' cud restore.the Wotan of health tad beauty, to
the careworn nee.

Dining pregnancy it will be found at itivalualde
meolteine to remove di.agrecable .ensntions.ut the
stoma, '-

All tile proprietor oak., is a trial. and ai Faure !Li-
lle liar put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottles, at
GU et...quarts Si.

ilencral lkpet. 49 Witter Street. P7. Y.
For .ale liv J. S Dellen & Co.. Columbia. Dr..l. A.

Wo'f, N4'rightsvllle, and i.r druggists generally.
Fell. 4. 'GU.

AMPS! LAMPS!!—Just aleeir ed at the Gold-
ijj en Monet Drug Store nitoolirrfresh-nork ofboa!
till Lumps. Shaer, hr. The best nssorisarnt in Co-
lumbin. Cull one examine our uncioroment briore
purchasing elaewhese. You'll be ',misfire that there
is 25 per Cent. caved by procuring your lamp. rl

J. 1/P.1.M.:1`1" dr. CO'd
Onlerre Aomir thug Store. Prom et., Columbia

to

The Best, he guest, and Most Successful
Family Paper in the:Union.

.11 P E S 1•17 II 741r•
Prlee Five Cents a Number; g2.50 per ) ear,

(From Me N. Y. Erming Pmt, 1459.)
Hsnralis WKittELY —The fifty-two numbers of this

attractive and entertaining publiesittots. irsued during
the lust year, have been midterml into a single vol
and now that we see them together, we nee sfurprisen
ut the variety, the aprightliriefoi.and the value of the
confetti.. There is a complete history of nearly all
ihr public event., of the }enr—there fife URINE' lll4ttelft
tat iOIIS ore the leading tome.—there are the gruceful
tritling• (not always trivial. however, but profoundly
111.11111•11V1) of the Lounger—there are the tale. and
onrirs of Buis...elf. Diatm, Thnelrefay, &c.—there
fire the records &Inlet.. new and old—and,fibove all.
there are those •triking wood eat representationa of
contemporary 'nett and things, of follies mid fashions,

nd argil-tom. find countries—al l contained Within a
single volume. and lobe had far u worm. It am a grand
piemreshooli of the 111.11M111 life of the nineteenth cen-
tury. in ail its phtisc-, and in nearly all nation.. En.
ery class of renders. moreover, may he iinere-ted by
it—the old and thoughtful. the young and gay; the
man °Chorines& the child and the yeoman.

We would snot so rime colt attention to Ilarperie
Weekly if we were mot on-II .nu-fed that it is the

fstuily paper prildished in the Muted Stairs. non
for that reason. and that alone. we de-ire at see it
undermine and root 0111 a cettaint Li and a( literature
too prevalent, which blunts the 1111 l ittln ofitn readers,
viiiitte• their Haste for sensible trading. amid in alto-
gether bad in it. etTi•etn —Nero London Advertiser.

As !harper's Magazine Iran d • numb to drive our
the yellow-covered literature. so we should Ire glad
to see this new Weekly take the phice °film-se papers
which depend for excitement on pour, tranhy Novels.
—Ntio York Evangelist.

Harper's tVeekly attuned-. in origin:o m titer, spiep
niquant, itintructive, and ems-naming. It hon. and
de-erectly a vr..ty large until mere:tong circulation.
It i• it tip-top flintilypaper.BOSioll

It (llsarper-s Wt•ekly) in the proper •11.0. unn binding,
ninth an rXerlirlliopportrolity n- afforded for any one
who wishes toprel the la innory of the country
it to imede. to do to try filing Ilarper'n• %Veckly.—Port-
tine (Nlielt.)Jaennean.

Inn fresh toe clear type. ill entertaining va-
riety, it. severe but just critivion+ upon the follies no
the Hums, On elegise:ly written and iinstruetive
Oen, turd it• able correspondence, till contlune to
make it the model arw•paper of outcorneae).and one
that every funnily tomtit prize. Its cundermed weekly
summary of Foreign nod Domeois• Intelligence to it-
together superior to eardnined is airy oilier jour
nal Hein published too, ins is rosin of p 1411011
anal hindrng.if taken owe of ins it denervrs to tor, it
will lie found its rotate yearn an welcome a corona.
Mit for the family and firenide tin the day oil which it
wits ar.l perused.—.llfeCasocr(seille i0) inquirer.

litirpreP tVeekly 18elreqtalypcd, arid back num-
ber, can be farusilurt: 'dully time.

On Copy (err Twenty Week., SIAL
One Cory tor One'* ear. 2.514
Ono Copy for Two Year-, 4.00.
Five Col.ies for Our Year, 9,00.
Twelve Copies for One Year. 20.00.
Twenty-five Copies for One Year. 40,00.

An Extra Copy will be ollpw•ed tor every Clef, of
Twelve or Tweitt).five Sub-eribers.
V01,.. I and II . for the year 1857 and 183.,,0f "Har-

per's We...41y." hand-oinely bound in Cloth extra
Price e3.50 each. are now ready.

HARPER& urtorur.RS.
Franklin Square, New York.MEM

PETRIFY THE BLOOD.
Moffat's

VTAMTABLE LIVE PILLS
AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

THE high and envied celebrity which these
pre,tionent Med,rtacf leave acquired for 1111111 r

invariable effieticy In all the hint they pro-
fee. le enr^,ha. rendered the u.cal peddler of pur-
ling hot 01117 untieretoury. but unworthy of them.—
They are. Ltiown by their frail.; their pod work•
to-utl for t tom, and they thrive not by the faith of
the eredulou•,

111 311: ours of A•dhna. Acute and Chronic ince-
Atreeitrin• attic lilnddrr ea I liidney.i, Hil-

ton• Fever. and laver Co not:dots —lit the youth 111111
wept. where these di-ca-es prevail they will be found
invaluable Plannerri, Verniers,11.11d131her.., who sore
tier the-e Medicine., wall never uAerwarde he with-
out therm

lye-err-u.—Jo person with this distressing disease
should flub.% using these ntedwines immediately .
Draptions o( the :skin, Er) sipelas. Flatulency. Fever
stud Ague. For this a•aurge of the w•rslent Poultry
these medivittes will be found .t safe, speedy. and errs
taim remedy. Other medieittes leave the system sati-
net to a retsina of the disease—a cure by these nt••.l.
tellies is perviaatemi. Try them be satisfied, and be
eared.

311inCUIIIIA DISEN ,PZ....-SleVer Nils to eradicate en-
tirely all the eir•rt• of 3lereory infinitely soapier than
the must powerful preparation of :sarsaparilla.

Neglit Sweats. Nervous Debility. Nervous Com-
plaints of ull hinds, Organic Atreettotte, Palpitationof
the Pearl, Palmer's Cholie.

l'it.c..—The original propeetor of these medicine•
was ur••d of Poles of3 le.d. s anding ht Ihr u•eof
these Life hleawities alone. Worm. of nll I.litd.. lire

expelled ..y the•c Medicines. Pnreilin
will she well :o adoniiii.ier them whenever Oleic exi-
-I,ler 114.o.llevirel. Rgief will be rennin.•
THE LIFE PILLS AND NICENIX BITTERS
Purify the blood. and thu• remove all downee (ruin
the tiy.iern. A Innate trinl will piece the Life Pitiv
and Phcenix Meer. beyond the reech of competition
in the evtimatton of every patient. Prepared and
.old by

DR. MI..TAM 13. MOFFAT,
115 Broadw.ay. ror.Word§ St., New York

4EeFmoL:raltr2:7?l.llyDruggists.
GRZULT VARI.33 119 r STORM.

PIET RECEIVED, a larger and finer atoek
eC Tor. and tuner goods then ever before. My

frsessibt wad eskers nre molted in roll and examine
Hite stork before parrhasing elsewhere. as they will
here hod an unlionited assortment, suitable for press
Call.to person.. ofevery age and stone. A n immense
assortment of l'orttnonnatoo, twirl Books, Ice ,he.

CIIINA and other Laney :Arwetes, too numerous
to mention, for sale by G. J . SNITII. Locust sheet,
between the Dankand Franklin !foams.

Columbia, Der.3, 109.

LIFE INSIJR INCE-
THOMAS WELSH, Esq., hat been appskittil

/Mitsuior the Penn Mutual Life In.uranee com-
peer. ladelppia, tor Colutatua man neighbor-
hood. Wins itsau old established Company. Per.oll*
sett.birse stsornvide for their Camille• in came of death
had Instessmll auntie anent and set insured.

Columbia. July 10, 1M59-tr

NEW CROP DRIED CURRANTS.
Aifto.nl anieteoeleun and free from grat.just received

at 11. 'UV DAM'n
Nov. 19.1.50.

Grocery Same. Corner Front and Union Pll.

TOOlll WASH. —Zeretatrs /al-Scorbutic
Tooth Watih, Zietwe• Vegetations Aromatic

rcoth Ninth. Da Costa's Wpm IndianToni!, V. aril.
‘Viaceler'a Tealtcrry Tooth Waoh: also. Thomprota'r
Antiseptic and Aromatic Tooth Soap. at

J. P. DIG.I.EiTT 8- COS
Golden Mona:Dem Storn,lreont atom Columbia, Pa.

0ce.3,1M41.

REOWN'S.BRONCHIAL TROCIrEg.--lire have
(well sellitig the above Cough Lozenges at She

Faintly Aletheine Store all winter, staid they have
given general satisfaction totillittat havessed them.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher any.. so fur us he has
had an opportarrhy of comporisonAßeown's Trochee
are pre•etnivaatly the first of the great Lozenge
Sehool. •

T PENS at E. Barr & Co'a. 'Kelly's
Lew Peep A large invoice of Mere excellent

Law rens bits ju.t been received We will sell
them at u little more than half the price at which they
have heretofore been sold.

EI.IAS BARR A. CO ,

Feb 11. Oppo.cm Court Housc.Lantenster.
WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.

This ingiluievon b. reopened on MONDAY, SEPT:
sth. The course of imtruction will be Managed

with reference to the wemn of those who vi to ob-
. a thorough education in tire Clus•ic. and Madre.manes, and all other launches usually taught In High

schools and elctninarice. Mu-ie will be taught by an
experichard. iscanuetor. A few 'warden will be re-
cetved'into the family of the Principal.

JOS.D.NLCIIOLS.
Cola. Alm if

"ALL MillYEAR RUTS IV D."
DICIEENs, NEw %VEEKLY.

WE have the pleasureof announcing that
we have entered into arrangements with

Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, "All the Year Round," ratty
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
issue in London, plates being taken from the
English edition, and forwarded to us sufficient-
ly, in advance of publication for that purpose.
The first number will appear in London and
rievr !ark oil Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commeneemeN4 e 4 a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be contieeed Isom week
to week during about eight months.

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of trill the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and the staff of writers associated with him,
embracing an array of distinguished talent with
which no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country tbrcugh ordinary sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Lon-
don.

We will state that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum of money to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given
that he shall devote to it all 01 his best ener-
gies, and the appearance of a new story from
his pen, cannot tail to command for it at once
a large circulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
rine years ofHousehold Words are the best

assurance that can be offered to the public of
the spirit and objects of"All the Year Round."

In transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun,! have the happiness ol taking with roe
that staff of writers with whom L have labored,
and all the literary and business co.operation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important respects, I am now free greatly to
advance on past arrangements. Those 1 leave
to testily for themselves in due course.

That lusion of the graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, a hich is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which I
have atr'-,en from week to week as honestlyas I
could ding the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, "all the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-r creased love for them and brighter hopes

I springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.

look, and plan, for a very much wider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects 1 hope
to carry through "all the year round." And
feel confident that this expectat on will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of•my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

TERMS
Single Copies by all News Dealers, 5 cents.
One Copy One Year, per mail, (52 numbers,)

$2,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (26 numbers,)

$1,25.
Five Copies One Year, per mail, $lO,OO
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail,s2o,oo, and

at the same rate for all over
It will also he issued in monthly parts, put

up in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished when de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps.

1. M. EMERSON & CO.,
Publishing Agents, 37 Park Row, New York.

May 14, 1859.
- For Sale.

1000 CHESTNUTHAILS of iPPIti
8. F, APPOILD: Calm! Hassan

Cointatoia. D-r. 10. 1:.<4.

WILLOWGROVE WHISKY.
WIN ouborrilocr inniaufrielurenand °tier. rforale

celebrated WIII4I, ie.. H. htm
MIRK 1/1.11 RYK WHISKY.
IIA IX RIM WHISKY.
runF, COMMON WHISKY.

all or which be willwarrant to be be at repetreoted
—fir irate ortielec

A. S. IIIESTAND.
Willow Grove DialiUrry, York county, Pa

ROBERT HAMILTON, Agent kw Columbia.
1.1.1e60-if

FOR SALE OICEULP.
3001 I PTY :degas. Boxes. (boxeo of one hundred

and Iwohundred and flay.) nil is good order
which wtll be void at el 1,00 per hundred. by taking the
whole admen rb:NDRI1111 k. BROS..
Wholegaleand Retail Tobacco and Scant alassur.se•

tory, Front are doors above Loctp.t, Columbia.
Nevron'ter 4.IKM.

puas CIIIIWBII BRANDY. The subscriber
lakes pleasure in Informing rhyricianr. bwatio.

and other.. that ianqu.l reenved from Ileadqnstr
ten (eineinsmai. tNtioi It mama 1.. Lyon' pure Ca
taub& 'bandy., rabid' iv theonly article really retie.
Wefts miaux.vrow in lbezaaavny. A. a beverage it
i• alumna- and. a •are remedy tar mummer
Uy.prpa.a. Crump, aralie,Ger.oral Deldluv. Noramun.
neay.ive.

I will it (sr eurtlirinst: purpose. is Amyrequired
queasily, either by diehardsat ICS.P.

Q. 14111.1 f
Der. 31. P49. Frew street.

rni nant.—zurades Gaeweiif, from
the Cocoanut Oil,fir pre•erviog and beausijing

the hair. and rendering it dark wad ilor•y.
PUaimi Coein!twee COOLGe Phalin'a Curia!

Ds' Oriental Oil of Haw..
Tire S. ILltrn'. Zdolosil.smosa and Hair 6r•lnrrr.

lit At tamity aledertme Siam. t.w. 20.

Data Jarring!
A one fond of u good Herring an be supplied at

F.
Nor. 19. 1859. Grorery No: 71 Locust BE

NEW (macaw(sliresuil.-
OE subscriber invites the uneaterrof the

poblie to the
NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED' AND

VARIETY STORE,
just opened by him sit Nn.7l. Locuet street. between
Secondand 't hird. lie will keep on hand a complete
stock of 011,k:bids of Groceries, Queensware,=e..
am, in-urea everything in I.e good of its kind and price.

H will furnish BREAD irom the l'hiladelphin Me-
chanical Bakery, fresh every PVellillp al-o. 'Fea Bis-
cuit. Cracker., Ace., tee. Those desiring it can be
served ut the houses Be will give the limines, his
strict attention, and by forieweing and promptly supply-
ing the wants of citizens hopes to deserve mid receive
=liberal slmre.oftheir support.

SALMI, F. FAIERI.F.IN.
0ct.8,-50. Mo. 'it Locust street, Columbia, Pic

Stoves, Tin Ware, ilastixt ores, c.
NMAVM WIESON,

N. E. CornerSecond and Locust treeta.
rr 11 subscriberhaving entirely refitted his

store and laid in n complete new stock of every-
thing in his line, invites the attention of the public to
Lis sissnrtmem of
STOVES'OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

His stock iv very large and complete, con- 41sisting of
Royal Cook, William Peon. Noble, National.

Young Ame nen, Alorn i g mr, Complete Cook,
Conking Ranges. Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
ts-uoves of every !mike, aloe, style and variety, Bar
Room and Orme:Roves. he.

in and Sheet Iron Ware.
AMile stock of CirP in the above line of busi-

ne4s,eomprisiogeverythingthut is nonnufuetuteri of
Tin.tlteet Iron. Peon Henoelaolti purposes. His
stork is of his owls manufacture, and he can voueli
fon its excelleneesinti

handeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
A LAKG C and complete u.•ortmeut of elegant On,
£L Fixture!, of tasteful design,. ersortisring of six.
four, three nail two I.VlTllCTlteriess, single burner
Dell Pendants. Side Lights plain and orimmental.
Drop Burner..ace.,nlways on build. GAS FITTING
a all its branches attended to with promptness. •

, House Roofing, Spouting, }kn.
oust.: ROOPVIG and SPOUTING put up ill theHmom insi...tamiol manner; Plumbing, Cell Nrtg-

ing and miter branches of the busine,, earrisiton
heretofore, ort the most reasonable term..

!IMAM WILSON.
Comet of Second and I.oem.t rireetu.

Columbia.Seplember 5, 1857.

• SplitPeas!
ASupply of Dried Peusjucireceived not tor mire very

cheap, IDIERLKSN'S
N0v.19,18541. Grocery Store. No. 71 L0C1.11.1

FR A ] I ) 3 1101IE RETURANT.
UNDER THE. FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STREP:T, COLUMBIA, PA.
TNY.sub.criberha+opttied iii the basetnent of his

lintel. tilie Franklin Rouse, n RESTAURAN
where he is prepared to st eve Oysters and other Re
fle+liments tit the best styl... The establidiment has
been newly fitted up with r view to the best necom-
modmion of his customers, end no effort will be
spared toproperly and promptly cater to their wants
and appetites.

The 03 ster., he ,provided will be of the bet., qual-
ity, and that they mayI.e well rooked and served an
experienced per.on tram one of the best establish-
ments in Pittbidelphin, has been engaged to take
charge of the cooling depurtment. The subscriber
u.ks of hi.. friends and the public it share of custom.

.1. S. 1 t
Columbia. (let. M. 10.3ft. .1. rankle llous e.

NO'T'ICE,

Ttin Boots of the subscriber Imve been placed in the
hands )14111 Eddy, with notborlty to collect all

NCCOUMS. Persons indebted wall make maim to
him. those haring claims will please present them for

1.. B. FILBERT, M.D.
October 15, 19111),If.

A FEW of the Books just received from
ja. the New York and Philadelphia Trade Sales:
Floan's City a nd Suhurldni A relmeciu re, containing

ti nitrous De.ignii and Details. Illustrated with one
hundred and sixty concaving...•

Cotr•trucuce Arrhoteeture: a guide to the
proctical builderand mrrhnnir, in which Iscontened
a series of Dcaigii. fur domes, roofs and spires. 11.
lug:rnied by .ixiy.six ea refully prepared

Downing'. Landscape uud Dural Archi-
Icelere.

The Lad) br Nomad of Falvey Work: a compleicIn.
',tractor inever) variety of Ornamental Needle ‘Work.
By Alm Pulliam

Glovrary of IbigliA &c., &c., by Richard
Chenevix French, I) D.

Nev Eiroionary of (Quotidian•, from the Creek. Lat-
in arid Nlctlern Luateungev untainted into English.

The Tin Trumpo; or, Ileutle nod Tails for the Wire
and Waggivlt.

Empire of Itu•sia. from the remoter.* periods to the
pre-rut lime. Hy John :4. C. Milton.

All About It; or. the **awry and Mystery of Com-
mon Thing.. Ily **ugh Smith Carpenter.

Souvrisirl ofTravel. uy. Madam Octavia Walton
Le Vert, 2 VIII,

A 'Minim'. Dietlona ty of Author.. Vol. I.
'rho Ilarp ofa 'l'ltou•and 'Hugs; or. Laughter for a

LIfrtinte.
Any of the above books will he sold at very low

prier., at JOHN SHEAFFER'S
etin4n Bnokinore, Norib Queen it., Lancaster, l'n

Nov. IL Intro.

SAVING FUND.
NATION AL

AFETY
TRUST

OM PA NY.
PENNSYLVANIA.

RULES.
1. Money in received every day, and in any amount,

la rigensmumill.
K. Five Per Cent. interest in paid for money from

the day it In put in.
3 The money in always paid hark in gold, when-

ever it in called for.and .40010 minims.
4. Money, in received from Eincatorn, drtiiiintra-

tom, Ounrdiann and others who denims iokuve it in a
place of perfect safety, and Mime atrement can be
obtained for it.

The moneyreceived from depositors in inverted
in Real Rause, lilorignuen, Ground Rena. mid ascii
oilier Ifni-Mannseeinatienan the charter Macon.

6. Office llours--Fivery dry from 9 till 3 o'clock,
mid of, Mondry& and Tinuesdays tut e o'clock in the
evening.

HON. de ORM11:4411. president.
RI MFIRT Vice President

%V Y. 3. REED, S.-nreonry.
DialecToug.

Relay 1.. Reamer. E. Carroll Tlreveen--
Ed ward L. Cmser, lowpin ILRs rry.
Rebels t6slfridge. Prionein t.re,
Rammed Anhista, Jo-eph Ire. lies.
G.lm wireth Minna Illenry Diffenderfer.
0F .E.:—Wdred Street, Soildh.lireeleerier

of Thin/ Sired, llaotriipitia,
April 23. 1,59.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 Market at., Harrisburg,
83133212, MUSIC,

lustxudion Rooks. -1"

MUSICAL MERCHANDIZe GEM:BALLY,
Pianos,

Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Amor-
deons,&e., cf-e.

Jon. 4. MD. Q.C. B CARTEI.

terlfirS Ekpeetartint, Jayue's Llttentlre,
Joyner Croorinative Ballroom. Joyner Mir'loan.. Jaime.. Litrioreint„• Joynels Sometime Pia.,

Joyner Awe P,11.. earl Jayne's Tonic WorroiCorm all
Ow Atmore popular rropedirs are guaruntreil ptenoitte
oorlifserh. itar sal" byIL'WILLIAMS.

,0typt.114:1940. Front .t., Colutulato

flame,

Vanilla !fent -

t7USf rtertifteitr fraopply of Ate
tor sale by R. WILMA'S.

C &ambit' Aprii

insure against Loss ortantage by
Fire,

rpm utakEsq., Agent•for the Common-
wealth insurance Company ,of Pernsylvania.

is prepared to receive applications to said Company,
and grant policies fee Istatirtame sprint leaser dam-
age by Ere. The Commonwealth NoMintmock corn-
ett:ly, leaures at reasonable rata', is bound; und*will
promptly adjust its losaes.

Tilriltsitoroas OF THE COMFANT ARE:
Dr. David Yttynte, Thee.S. Stewart,

Ftert.Item: Treasurer.
WT.. Benner, M .

J. M. Butte% .1. IP. Walker,
11blventil C.Rived. M. R. Wendcli,
H. Lewis. jr.. StX. Wale.

February 19.1x59 •

CRANBERRIES! CRA ITZltlrfrgi---
RDANTED Fresh and sound, in Dip or mall

11 quouritice. al H. SUI DAM'S
Grocer• Store, ConiefFraskt uud Union D..

..
-Nov. 19. 18.59.

Sap ago.0 eese!
A Lot ofSap Sogo•Clice.e in3t arrived ut

14. F. EBERLF.IN'S
N0v.19.11359. Goovery 13fort: No. 71 Locum oo

New Shad!
GO to No. 71. Lneu.t street for a prime Shad--tire

be.t in the !wicket. S. F. EBERLE:IN.
Nov. 19, 19511.

GAL! COAL!!
THE Largest Stock of Coal in TrOVILIr

Now is the time to buy your Cool! Call and ex-
amine for yourselves. My cool is prepared express-
ly for family purposes, is eleur from dill and slate,
and iskepi under rover. It is ofthe leeu quality. and
ranges in price from *O,OO to SM UU per ton. I have
is ut

•82,50, $2x75, $3, tl3 i PER TON,
'de Irsered at uuy pert of the

0 F. APPOtto.
13.—Wholesale purchasers ofCroat, by the cargo

or car load, will bud it to their advantage to rail and
examine my large stork before pa relmeing elsewhere.
Coal Yard at Nos. 1,10, 4,5, G and tt Canal Bain.

I.P. F. APPOLD.
Columbia, Sept: 10,,51g59.

AMIPS Bon pound Concentrated Extract
Swami:trills for the core of Scrofula orRing's

Evil.and all scrofulous affections, a fresh article Just
received and for sole by

R. WILLIAIIIS, Front at , Columbia,
PP • t. 1859.

P3lmonie Wafers for Colds,
Cou,St, Brom:Lillis, Sore 'Mont. he.. for sale a:

J. S.DCL.I.ETT & Co'S.
Oct.]. %W. Frost st Columbia.

Vil till f:i11- I l'.o *3ll
TIIE aub.criber. would tall attention lb hi* *took of

New Stove*. He con expecially recommend us
worthy of notice Shreiner'. Ail...Heating nod Gus.
Burning Stove. The uniivulled Willium PeinsCook-
mg Stnvc with
YMIPORTANT GAS-BURNING IMPROVE-

MENTS.
Tem sires ofAir•Tight Gits-Burning Parlor and Office
Stoves. He M.. ako ~brut fifteen different putter:l.
of Sores, Multed to every requirement of heating and
cooking

(17"kle is the sole agent for 9hreiner's New Air-
Heating and Gas-Cumin Stoves which calif he
guar:inured to operateat represented 'V* 911reiner
and William Penn Stoves can he seen at all dines in
operation, at the estublisinnent of the sultscriber.

iiioAl.l WILSON.
N.W. Corner. 9econd and Locust stream

Colurnliia.Sepi. 10, 1e45. -

18 111ER CT. SAVED ON STOVE •

CALL at Pfahlees and examine his
arteriment of STOVP:st. Parlor, rap

los Cook. Hall, Office and Cooking titoves and
Ranger of thr laical:4i ler and of every pattern. Pur-
chasers will find it to Oasis neivaniuge to select from
Mir full and exceilmia impel. which will be offered at
most reasonable sates. Retaumber: at

H. PrAlll4lll ,BLorust rt.. opposite the I'rani:4lw Please.
Columbia, Der. itt. 1%57.

To Lumbermen Sc manufacturers!
HUEY'S

Patent Shinfle Illachine.

THE subscriber having perfected the
11bout machine. offers to sell State, County and

Shop Rigitis oat ren.onable term..
The 11lNl•hillE saw. and planes Shingle. to any

width or thickness.und producesa very ustifarm and
Cie.lll article. which has given perfect satisfaction
wherever tried.

One attire mnrhine•and toremena ofite work ran
Le crew Mike, eu.gurlisilistu Planing Alai, Columbia,
Pa. For furtheriniormation, addre.s.

WM. HUEY.
Cohntbla.Lotarat.tier co., IN.

lErThe conetruetio IIof the .ow tend home.admit!,
of Upe, centime from the planer, in ....wing all Linda
of Ft ra ight and bevelled work, tech a. Flooring.
Clnphoa.diag.&c.

Columbia, May 91, 1857.

BAY RUM, Cologne in Toilet 110111,., Hair Oil it
ever)' kind, liVtottlio Hair acSlOl.llllVl,lllltlHUM 's

Triroplierou., at H•lthlr (i Hues's,
F01i.19, OppoAle Coln. Bridge. Front st.

TOR SALE.
VXTRI FAMILY WHITE WHEAT Fr.Ouß, by

the barrel or in larger quatitto..e, aaranted
good or the money will be re:•uded.

1/ F. A['FOLD.
No. 1. 20 od 6. Ca IIo I lltt-in.

QOAP: SUM SOAP:!!---Nonp Maker's Sit
ponifter, Soda APh. and Sul Soda. for sale by

It. WILLIAMS.
sept .24,155'9. Front Columbin,

F. APPOLD,
-• •7;;A•

•

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
- SION MERCHANT,

RECEIYHR
le OA LAND PRODUCIEAa
And Deliaererson any,point on theColuraloMasst

Philadelrhia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore a nd to 'N,tisburge;

TIRALER IN COAL, FLUVR AND GRAIN.
.1J W 111SKY AND BACON, hnve just received ■
large lot of Monongahela Rectified Whi•key,from

ofteltirWhey willkeepe supply constantly
On band. u tiow prices-Nos.l, Yalid 6 Cann IBasin.

Colunibin.lanuart27.1854:
IDST ARRIVED,

1313 LS. Extra Family Flour,aml far •a
B.F. AP

umbia,July %WC
s. I'. a.---

Forwarding.&llPo
AND DEALER IN

Shoulders,
Flour by thebarrel

Whisky by the barrel.
(ironed Plaster by the barrel,

O. A. Salt by the ktuck.
ALSO,DRAI.ER IN

411 kinds of Cast, by the Cargo, Car Load
or Ton ,ouch as

Baltimore Company,
Paton.,

Sunbury.' Red Ash,
do. While Ash.

Short Mountain Stove and Lump,
Lykest' Valley do. do.

Trevorton do. ' do.
The suh•criber buys hi. Coal for lla.b and offers

to sell at the I..owcht Cash Prices.
B. F. APPOLD,

No•. 1,2,6 0111 i 8 Canal Basin.
Colombia. A open 24. 1858.

lIILLSIVANITICSERY 111.
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.
DE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside

Nursery unit Garden." offers for sale. at his
o general asanruaent of

FRUIT.:"IIADE &ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of ihe choicest varieties, ii rare coil...edam of Hardy
Ornamental abrahnery—evergreen nod deciduous,
the direst y1401414 plums of every dose notion de-
manded in this musket—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual hialleileff,

•ille standard varieues 46" '

of
GRAPE 17NES, 41444il R 7 ti
NiTIVB & EXOTIC, r.,
small fruits of nearly ff-vevery variety worthy „s 's • s-of cultivation iii this
climate. Gooseberries
that will nor vrikh.7, also, rite finest collection of
hardy roses ever alleged 4, sale in Columbia, arid,
after inspection of other gardens. he thinks he may
safely assert. the dues, grawa .mud best assortment
now m the county

Ile calls ilitcmion to the Green noose, which is
crowded with tire rarest mad most wooed for varie-
tiesof Ornamental arid Flowering Moots' and chal-
lenges Lancaster and York Counties to produce
chestier or better grown collection of Green and SotHouse Fluids, than now on hoard at the .11ilisideGarden," in order for Spring Trade. Ile offers them
cheaper than they eau be ivoisght at any other estab-
lishment in the above counties sin the sole.Ile keeps constantly on hand at his Exuesisiere ltior-sery and Garden. or can -famish at short notice.every tree, shrub or Rower. egioneeted witL thebusi-ness. offered for sale ill Philadelping.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden.the
Proprietor will undertake thrsugh Abe agency of%%lingua Stafford'a scientiie Landscape Gardener
and Nurseryman, educated in England, to ,planand
lay out Pleasure Grnunde,Gardens,ice., and so dogeneral jobbingin this itineofbusiness.irrAil fancy and jobbingwork will be warrantedtogive satisfaction to the most tastefulmud fastidious,and will be done at reasonable rates

S. EI,PERFLE.Crdninhin. April IR.%Erik:
ilk;Ainnp; White eMPIIIC reap, White WindsorU Zone in bore. A fresh supply of the above hasjust been received at theDrug Store of
==l

R. INILLIA MS.
Frnnt I 'TV I

TIRED Sparkling Gelatine for rule at .the GoldenS klo.tar Drag Store, Front Sveet.

[ 1:0111 13111314 4LVIEUTIM—Fer Ole curt
and prevention fo chapped hands, Ac. For suit

tit the G'CLDEN 51ORTA It DIVOI3 norm
Dee 3,185t'. Front street.Colintnbin,

FEAVOILING EITRACTS.--111#4Concentrated
Hamlet Vanilla, Pine Apple. Lemon. Almond,
at 3. S. DELLE-rr & CO'S'pee.3.1559. Geier!, Alonsir 1.4x7 Store.

BPAWN'S' Bronchial "brim for the allevi.
talon of Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, A.,41,-

mu, ColJt, Catarrh, and all disorders of the breath
and lungs. EOr Mitby

Dee.31,18.%Y.
WILLIAMS,It

Front street

COLUMBIA IRON OR
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLI)14111A, PA.
TIE subscriber has removed to the exten•

sive shop/. connected whit the Columbia Iron
Foundry, which he has thorough!),dated up,with new
and firut-rare mathittery, and In 110 W prepared to
inanufnetint Stearn Ihtainea and Pumps elfVinery de,.
seription, 11Ihrhirery fen Furnaces, Forges, Kilts,
Factories, Car Work', &e.

Iron and forni4bedtoorder. Bridge
80119 and Blucksmlilting in ler:coral.

11711epairing promptly otrettded to.
112114N Q.DENNEV,

Columbia, July 8,111. W

ron SA E.
Ron. Don. from P.4ttsburg, of doe bE

ilyU 11.141191tey, Nom 1,1 and 3 1,11110 IS II
11.

rritE Gentoitte Dr. Norse's Indiaa Root Pi
L for •ntleal the Golden Mortar Drug Siete, Peon%

.nreet. Colombia. ept. 24%1-59.
RIIDICOVAL OX'

JOHN SHENIIERGEWS
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

THE undersigned having removed his Fur.
enure Ware Room.; mid Manufactory. to his new

brick buildings. on the southside of Locust street, be-
*wren Second and Third streets, respectfully invites
his friends and the public 10give bun a cal:. A large
nu n apperint stork or
CABINET-WARE ANDCHAIR-WORR,R 4of all descriptions, will be kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms. As he manufactures his (twit work
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what(Unrepresented ;Ratite bear goodasitis cheap
Ilisstock is very large ,andl n port embraces Drer
sing, Plain and Fancy Bereatts;Sideboards. Sofitsi
Card. End .Sofii.Centre etiressing,Dluingrind Break.
ram TABLES; Common. Vrenelt and other um-
STEADS; Common avid randy CIIArES; sod SET.
TEES of everystyle.together with a gees?, 'assarr
meat of all kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals will be attended with a Splendid !teats!,
on short notice.and allueeessary attention' ven to
UNDERTAKING.

lie respectfully.solicits a share of public patronage
as well as a COnlinUance °film custom with which be
has been liberally favored.

Columbia, April 11.1857.

C. SEIBERT'S

ETENSITE CABINET WIRE-ROOMS AND
NUF.teCTOR V, LOCUM street, Columbia. Pu

The oult.eriber would rail the attention of the e.t
lieu.of Golumhis and vittinity, to his large and se-
lect mein of Eabittet-Wstre, eornprixieg
of the fine.t Dre..ing bureaus, Sofas. French Iled-
steads,Jenny ever offered for ',ale its this
place. lie continue. to mtenfeeture Furtutuee of
every description, end is confidtvat that he eon give
vatioftsetion.

COFFlNSinsade and Funerals attended to either
ill town or eattittry.on the shortest none,

CASPARSFABERT.
Cob., mbizr, 112ne 000337

WINES,
LIQUORS, &c. dh.-
THE subseribert( JOl '

has opened t.keeps constantly 001 ' car'244ohand, a large and corn- ‘, —

*lc assortment of VI
WINES. BRANDIES, „

or'
and all other kinds of liquors, at his store, in Walnut
stretil n the *illusionof the Washington{louse.

tic will cell, inany quantities not less than one gallon,
,vseeptfor stesmess upon a physician's certificatejetther
Wholesale or Retail. Venous desiringa good anti pure
article, are invited to call uud examine the stock.

E==- .
EY-Attention is railed toan assortment of choice im•

ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. Tbey are pre-
served WiiolP. and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages. Gooseberries, Plums
Morino Cherries. lied Ourrains, Raspberries.

A supply of sardines, Table Oil,Buy Water, London
Brown Stout. and Scotch Ale always oil band.

Columbia, May S. lers7-tf
ALTO) YOUXOTSIMIIII?

West Branch Insurance Company
THIS Company' was organized in June.

II'S& None Inn the •nfeei 111J41111.1.$ lOU% beet:
done. nod *be oro4peraux &unneiul condition of list.
Coinpnisy evah-iiee on ..ionding.
Whole nrn.uan of Paoperty Ins( red, 51,11,7.049 00
Lemon. Pada. &WA 00.

I..KWIS THEM:NICK. Columbia, PM., iI the un—-
tborizeil ugem. stud it rtibil4Mered to mike Purvey.
and 111$Urt pr.perty ut the regular faller, of the 0171,
letter. Dee. 5.1 83'.

REMOVAL-
.7. SIIROXIDILU,

Ladies Boot di. Shoe nranufitettorer,
1)ESPECTFULLY informs the citizen of

Columbia and the pulrlic generafly that he has
removed from No.l Locust street, to the
Brick Building, opposite the From}lb* Abuse

Locust aired, Columbia, Pa.,
where he hopes to see his old friend. and customers,

and all who desire superior work ut low prices..
Ile respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for the

very liberal patronage he bus received, wad would
announce to his patrons that he has conically on
hand a large and choice variety of materna% and to
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock of
ready-made work on hand, Ladies. Misses. and Chit
divas SHOES. CLAITERS, IXICYPS. SLIP.
PERS.lke.,.itt the latest and best styles. lie
solicits a continuanee of the favor so liberally
bestowed by the public.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Columbia. Pa.April 3. 1559

Prof. Gardner's Soap
WE.bave the New Hoglund Sonofoi Howe who did
II mot Moulin it from the t.OMP Muni it i+

In the Attu. nod will wile vense prow from Woo!eo
Good., it r• therciore no humbug. for you get the
worth of your money at the Family Medicine Stoic.

Colombo., lone It .1559.
rir-13.r

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
livery stable, from the llst of April. IeS7.to the

undersigned, are requeektd to snake immediate pity.
mem,. and those busing chinas watt .prestrut them tot
senlesneiti, as he is desirous of clos ing his b0.t5,..„.
Without detail..

Oet.3. 11151-if THOMAS 6 ROOM
We Have JustReceived

B. CUTTER'S Improved Chest Expanding
su-gender and Shoulder Brace, for tienolcsnen,and Patent t 3 Lin Supporter and Brave for Ladle-,jitst the article that to wanted at thin lime. Come

and eec them at Family Medicine Store, Odd Fe:lowa,
[April 11.1959

INTAter Coolers and raters.
TILE undersigned has now on hand a large1 stock of Superior Water Coolers, which areguaranteed to give salisfaciion to all whowill givethem a trial. For keeps g water pure and cool, withgieutsaving oficeobool for excellence of nomoutue.lure uud durability ii.een Carders are unsurpassed.Also, so lot of WAVER FILTERS, for purifying muddy or brackish water. The public •re invited to calland essuidue the stock They will be sold at whole-sale or mad, at very lowrate., for CASH.

HENRY PEA 11LER,
Colombia,

Locust sire d, Ihfidt.opposite the Franklin limier.June.

contraitsszow XV=Nints•TUE subscriber has made arrangams andla now prepares] toreceive on eornmisaipti,wharf.
North sideair Walnut street. Columbia,COAL, LUMBER. WOOD OR TIES, •'

tie will be happy to receive commiationa for baying,or selling, the above ;Mirk, to any amount. I•tomhi. expenence in the Lumber Bu-site-• he believe.'that he will be able to reoder sativfaction. Strict at:.tendonwill be given to all bovine... entreated to huecare. AMOS'S targ:N.Columbia. Marrhl7,

Ground BlackPepper for Butchering.-Dual:Ground black Pepper can always be iisQJ. the Golden Mortar Drug Store.We pt release:he proper whole, clean, and grind ;jt roarre sr fine to suit the consumer.reps. dd. 1829. J. IS. DELII.ETT itCO.

v'JA NiLL A BEANS, for rate at the Golden /AnrairDrug Store. UApril 0, liOu.

THE COMMA lIIINSPACTURING COMPANT,Second St., below Union, Ceitunbia, Pa.,
Iprepared to execute all orders for STIEIIhIGIN ES, BOILERS. SHAFTING, PULLF.VS,PUMPS. MACHINERY' FOR BLASTFURNACES.ROLLING 11111 4.9, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, andevery variety ofMachinery. in themost thorough andimproved manner. Don and Sinus Castings,ofeverydeseri ioo,anade to order. Repairing promptly at-tended to.

Cash paisllox 0/d Iron. Brava, and other metal.Orders by mail should he addressed to 'ColumbiaManufacturingCompany. Colombia, Pa.llll=',..Z. SUPPLER,
T. ILSUPPLER, }Supetintendeing.J. LLEWELLYN,Coloaisiojune19.1857.11
Stoves! loves!

his
iskaiber keep apilikehtensive assotunent oOCkg AND PARLOR VIZreAahl 'M

R
ods and of every patternanelakte, Me sells at reasonableprices and asks the public to examtne and at liestook. 14IENRYVIVA 111.F2,

Loro•I Street. opocKitegeKraAlrl!p.gosme.Columbir IS. ISM

PERSOIS desifingl.Puirriliticles ire Ote Gra-
,cery ftite-wfif ftj,aeußt.slfeec z; ari.• Judi-received wfreOr. enirrply follo

eles, we:routed, pure aad fresh.
New °deem 14*er ttyreps, et' ell kiethy feat

Bs, title MoLuAorsi Co'!leer,mss, t7yfFts. Fruit—lsm+
as Dried Peuches, Cifroralit, Ranier, &e.—a lot of
Ffeh...SfF.7.6ERLYIN,

• 'No.7l,Loeuul.Sueef, ColtuoLia, Pa.fbeembeili lea/.

poivell Globe*, Wick,- intd4oll Cans, for
.ale at the GuldenItiurtar Drug More. Front

Columbia. Mer.24:59.

1831RECEIVED,Aireet froini.the mannfirel
• tigers, a lot of Jones, Pusent Kerosene or Coal
Oil Lamps. of 13 did:treat lisuterns,..unrivalled in
beauty, suotplieity. safety-or econcom,y. They are not
liable torgpfelle, eidit noviferiSlve odor whileburn-

very.euisily regulated, Uuro,,wilhout smoke, and
the light is murk cheaper tinsel any other now its use

Also, a fre-k supply ofGenuine White Keropmsae. or
Cool Itl, suitable to burn in the above lintsps, all of
whirhrun lie.procured on very reasonable tbritne, at
the Drusrlaore of

Dee.3,l-119. R. WILLIAM'S.

r YON'S PURE 01110 CATAWBA' BRANDY
mad I•URIi WINES. expeeially for htedietnee

end Snerumetatal purpopee, at the
Jets.te. FAN' I.lt-hIEDICINRSTORE.

SLED SEEDS. he mtbssriber offers for
rale a geueral ussortment of gram, and garden

seedr. ft. WILLTAbIS.
• Morel, 10. 1860. Front meet. Columbia.

• A PHELAN TABLE.
scribvr bus just put up in the Washington

:: 66g lievitrosaurant. a
A FIRST-CLASS PHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
with all the areessones of heit quality. This is the
hest table in son} courts or( clipin the state, out of Phila •
drlpluu or INttsburg LotteArof the game ure invited
to call. St HERR.

Coiutol•id', itheitutUrr:24; 1559.

QANFOJA-Itirer Invitoratirt and elks-
copulate Patent hledielnes so frequently used ut

This real:in of the year, justreceived nod for sale by
. . E., WI/ LEANS,

Der. 01, 18.57.: • 'CoStamina.
Itew Uri* Figs.re very liest;ritlieteot Figs can be be.dtErvs 7

Nor. 1:959., ithtiverySte're:No.7t hoeLet
11811.feceived an additiopat lot.. of the best

and lates.limproved Kerosene [Amps ofvarious
patterns and sizes. Also, a fresh env!), of, the real
genuine Coal Oil to burn in the above lamps all of
which can he bought at the Drug Store of R. Wil-
lionm oschrap if not cheaper than at any other cs-
tabibltment in the place.

Dec. 31, 1859.

DIARII4EBf DIARIES, DIARIES.

DIARIES for MI: inevery st7le, and a: prices from
20 cm. to 75 eta. can. Coil and examine them.

ATLOR E MeDONALD.
Columbia, Dee. 17, IBS%

PATENT LAMPS.--We have just received a,
large nem:Konen% of the 'meet patent. Kerosene,

or Coal Oil I.nmp., to which we invite the attention
of 'hare wiehlog to purchaser a. good lamp, that only
consumes 31 hull rent's worth per hour.

DELLETT & CO..
Golden Mortar Drug-Store, Pront at., Columina.

Dee.24.

FOR SALE.

2fi fl GROSS Friction Witcher, very low for curb.
U U Pule 25. '''.i9... Li. WILLYAMS

DRIED FRUIT.
VOR-Dried Fruit—Apple.. Touche., Cherries, &c.,—
l 2 thebeseirnlie markri, go to U. t:i•UYUANI9:4

r;i ogegy stem Cont, Front cunt Union MA.


